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Thursday evening events bring free fun to Zionsville’s Christmas in the Village
Zionsville’s Christmas in the Village offers free Thursday evening events that promise extra magical fun this holiday
season.
Ladies Night on Thursday, Dec. 7 from 6 – 9 p.m. kicks off the weeknight activities for residents and businesses. Ladies
can enjoy a night out in Zionsville while shopping for loved ones (and themselves) and sampling treats and drinks as they
shop. Local shops will offer shopping specials and giveaways as well as unique events including a wine tasting and
makeovers. For a fun break in the shopping, horse-drawn wagon rides will travel throughout the village from 5 – 8 p.m.
On Thursday, Dec. 14, the annual Christmas Crawl offers more than 20 stops for treats and drinks. Visitors can pick up a
card at participating businesses, then browse those businesses from 6 – 9 p.m. while enjoying seasonal drink specials
and treats. If shoppers get their Christmas Crawl stamped at four or more stops, they can drop off their card and be
entered into a drawing for a prize. The crawl wraps up at Rush on Main, 112 S. Main Street, with an ugly Christmas
sweater contest and Christmas karaoke. Pick up a Christmas Crawl card at participating businesses or the Zionsville
Chamber of Commerce office in Zionsville Town Hall, 1100 W. Oak Street, Suite 214.
During Last Dash on Thursday, Dec. 21 from 6 – 9 p.m., shoppers can pick up last minute gifts and get them wrapped at
zWORKS, 85 E. Cedar Street. This last blast before Christmas will offer deals, treats and a fun night out in Downtown
Zionsville! Last Dash free gift wrapping takes place from 6 – 8 p.m. and horse-drawn wagon rides will run from 5 – 8 p.m.
The horse-drawn wagon rides are sponsored by Robert Goodman Jewelers.
For a full list of Christmas in the Village events, click here.
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